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SSS OBJELA.T rzzzus.
o**n I on alu spirits from iberwlydrop:”

\ '- ,&bUpar<~» Ay*; tmtwtlltheycomrt^—{S&aispearf.
„
/ to the /‘Peoples” to nlly by

1 ' ' their delegates to the great County Conrention,
-* an Wednesday, August 25 th, and nominate an

!;Anti-Ink'ticket that must sweep everything
\ before It,, was a “call” in yarn. Thespirits

woald not come from the Tasty deep. The
"

“ Peoples" preferred to remain at home and at-
--. tend to theirplowingpad other little ohores. In

1 Other words, the Convention was a matAnte—-

■ a failure of the moat disheartening kind.
There'are 65 election districts in the county,

*
' and the heaviest vote cost in the Convention was
- 68; and, as the Convention was to be oon-

sUtnted of two delegates from each district, it

follows that hot 29 of the G 5 districts were rep-
resented.*

, Represented, did we say I There were not

over ' a doten. districts represented, properly
.’■> speaking. Meetings wereheld toelect delegates

- infoor wards of the two cities, in two of the bor-
onghs, and in somohalfdorenof the townships;

and thebe were all that' elected delegates. The
credentials of all those who claimed to be dele-
gates from the othc? seventeen districts were
fabricated; they were selfappointed delegates,

- representing no onebiit themselves, and most
of them werepicked op oh the spot byBd.' Camp-

" bell, including his brolher, who was eonven-
' ienlly present. Esenin the totricts that held
*f. meetings, the attendance was extremely smsll,

amounting in most cases to half a dorenorso.
. No meetingswero held in this city, except in the

First and Seventh wards, and thesewere attend-
hy a mere handful; the same wastrueofthe
meetings in ,Allegheny and the boroughs; and
the attempt to foißtlu representatives from the

' ■ wards anddlstriotff whioh held nomeetings was

a barefaced trick whioh can mislead, no one.— 1
The Third ward, for instance, was represented !

'■ by the -notorious Ed. Campbell .andone T. B,
' both locofocos, who manufactured!
'their owncredentials, and-those of o' majority of

... theConvention were gotup in tho same way. ,
' The leading spirit of the Convention wss the'
aforesaid Ed. : Campbell, a noted political thim-
ble-rlggerand weathercock, who seemed to carry
it in his breeches pocket, just as Gibsondid
tho oihrr locofcco convention, lt wasgotup for
his particular benefit, and he managed it to suit
himself. He smuggled himself .in, and then
smugged in a mojorityof outsiders, whowero

. onhand, ready for the occasion.
Thepedietilu* Aanianuj of the Convention wss

4 MrY Robert C. Grier Bproul, silent lnw-psrtnet.
- -of Tom ■Williams end Secretary of the Gibson

convention.' Bproul ■ wss übiquitous, whisper-
- ihgeonfidcntislly to tlie delegstesand starting

them ail to scratching their heads in wonder at
, ' hia.sagacity and profnndity. 'v

Conspicuous, also, aswite-pnllers in the eon-
■ TSbtion, were Rody rnltcrson, onr locofoco

rr; Sheriff, andhiaunderstrapper, HickoryPhillips,
jp-i. even the outaide turnkey of the jail, l’at-
■

_.-
■——s. frwll.wr seheiumwas to secure thonom-

f. A ofhfs brother io-ltiw.-Borncs
-Ford. This sharp gamewould notwin with the

-. •■PeoploX’ Convention; the members of which,

'however much opposed ferwOroads, eonid not,

see,just ekaotiy, how such m,tfeiiow as Ford
Sonid render the cause;much;service, Captain

-'Ebert and his colleagues believing Mr. Graham
vYto be josfas gfiod an anti-tax man asFord, and

- k trifie betleki ns n man, tiny way. Patterson

■ ~.„L ! knd his satraps got wind of this, and concluded
'-• ‘.rUokulo tho "People" out, ss their cofvention

. ®o»/ull(•'•') So the Committee of Conference
was Uooeremoniouely kicked ont.■ Nine-tenths of the Convention were locofocoh,
pureund simple, who went into it for the sole
purpose of gelling the locefoeo ticaet endorsed.

-. . In fact, the Convention was packed with loeo-
• focos. -Pere and there in the little squad a Re-
-pubiihsiamight be found whowas simple enough

'.toVigulled by -such fellows os Campbell and
RodV Patterson; but tho most of the few Re-

publicans' present saw through the game, and

bent their bands clean of it-
The chiefconcern of Ed. Campbell and Jailor

Phillips is to secure the election ofBarnes Ford,
so that they may holdon to their places about

- the Court House; andT the great aim of; this
-' Convention was, nor to resist railroad taxation,

-
. but to entrap Republicans into the support of

-

,

- Banos Ford.,'Hence the necessity ofpacklnglr
-•. -with locofocoa. Tho-outside pressure was got

upby suoh immaCnistepatriots aqd Democrats
;T ri*- as Brigadier General MolihonnypJemcsOnelow,

1 Esq-.iiditor, of the BfloSanan Flag, John C.
‘ - DunJplPostmasLer, T. J. Keenan, rrothonotary

of Sapremo Court, Tfm. Alexander, Dementis
Candidate for Coroner, John M. Irwin, Demo-

,erotic candidate for Assembly, Thomas Farley,

Democratic candUUte for CommUsioner. Col.

•James A. Gibson, Collector of the Port and chief

win-puUer.at the late locofoco Convention, and

a host ofothers of that ilk. -
; In ofdc*.to show that resistance to nOread
taxation wss not the object of lhese schemers, it

- - U sufficient to point to their rejection .of lbs
' • proposition made, to them by whst wss colled

the “People’s" Convention. This latter body
proposed to unite with tho Tom Williams Coo-

‘

venllon. upon the basis alons of raistmee to

.* "„Ori*d tmSfie*. Tna rnorosrrion wan na-

' JICMD! Why Jlf they.were In earnest In

'<■
'

- iheir pretences, why reject nid from any qusr-

■ v ter t The answer isplain. If &' two CW

r” - X,, had united, Harnafori »0,,w not ha., lire

I*l—r, wom.Mt«f/or ShfriJ, ak«ttstwould hare spoU-
h-"'- * sd tho c.loolalins of; PaUersoD( PhilUps and

• nonce .niwuxwa, left t.4k*^'[- - of luelf, and matters were managed w. 4 a mn

.. ; --gle eye to thn nomlnafon of Ford and, the loco-
tlviVr'**. ■ ‘-foooticket. ■' ' I
I •£.'[•. ' r

, The result aimed at was attained, of «>p»c-
-* ‘ Thewhole locofoco ticket was nominated, with

JV>-’ v the addition of'TomWilliams for Congress on
1 * the Allegheny Bide ; but by the timo Ihix wSS

ibe lUpiibUcana in the Conten-
* ijjpnsaw through the whole game and expreassd

MEgfe. ■
~ .tbMr detestation ofit. They were not to begnll-

- ed by%ch sfotlow intrigues. !;

>ho ether convention, it wiUbc seen, bad tba
fC-J&Jv'' J ii-aoity to’ detect the aim of thcTom Williams
Ki V-J-*' '• »d tc keep out of the trap, set forlhem.

J'S-'- ;•
' Adopted one or two et the locofoco moml-!T

K-t With noserlons intention of tmpperGng

■writer this Bail, ireUri of. tUnrming jkj$WP& '-X- durin|tto:»!>ol. ofy^todsy,

Jf j
■ . : need. , "' ■la eoßeltiilWl ! l̂^Atvkepl'tttfipWrts'

. V Mr baje i>: ,:Tthem;iMdw>w-‘P?|>l
.; .owa i iS»,*f*'^.?'

: .■ /oeoUcktbh'.wa
.

: |

I'
- ■

'kotirroi£NoKaatxoia.T-The RepubUcaM.of
Delaware .coanly hate nomintUed
Brqomlu. for Congress and Osbobji Litu for
Assembly; Chester wIU concur In. the* nbmina-
Honof.BroomaU. ; ,/ <

The Democrats Of York couni y hare nomina- 1
ted (he following ticket:••■--

Congress, nennr L. Fisher; Benator, William
H. Welsh, Assembly, WlUiam W. Wolf, A.
QiesU&d.OUU. Commissioner, Jacob Green*
field;'Director of the Poor; Conrad Michael;
Auditor, Henry Brubaker.
•..•■■■The’ conferees were instructed to, support a

Yottc for Congress, first, last aod all tho
time.

The Republicans of Lycoming bare nominated i
Henry Johnson, ofLycoming, forStal© Senator, 1
and L. Mahaffey for Assembly. Confereeswere
appointed favorable lo Judge Halefor Congress.

The .of Dauphin have nominated
V. Hummel and A. W. Loomis for Assembly.—
•The anti-Porter men had control of the conven-

Judge Gillis has been nominated for Con-
gress by the Lecomptonites :of the Clarion
district.

In Lebanon, the Republicans have nominated
Joint W. Kiluhoiw forr Congress aod Joseph
Eckman for Assembly.

The Republicans of Warren county hare nom-
inated EL_K. Ronse for Assembly, JohnB. Brown

for Sheriff, Isaao H. Hiller for Prothonotary,

Robert Campbell for Commissioner, and John
Sill for Treasurer.

[n Philadelphia tho locofoco convention in tho
Ist district split into two, on -first assembling.

One nominated Florence (Lecomplon) and the
other Nebinger (anti-Lecompton.) The fight

sprang up on both parties attempting to get
control of the organization,and both claimed to

be theregular convention. This division secures
Florence’s defeat.

In tho 2J (old city) district, tho Lecompton-

ites were beaten out, Oeo. H. Martin, a Forney
man, securing the nomination over Wharton by
a vote of 21 to 14. The Republicans wilt sup-
port the present member, E. Joy Morris, whose
re-election is certain.

In.tho M district, Landy, Lecompton, has

been re-nominated. Theßepubticans will run

Wo. Millward against him, with a fair chance
ofsnceess.

In the 4th district, Phillips, Lecomplon, has
been re-nominated. He will be beaten by the
nominee of the opposition.

In the sth district, Otnut Jokes, Lecompton,
has been re-nomlnated. Tbe district is doubt-
ful, but Jones is unpopular and may be beaten.

Jao. M. Kibkfatmck, Esp.—Tho name of
this gentleman was used In the so-called “-Peo-
ple's’' Convention, in connection with
the Congressional nomination, against his ex-
pressedwishes. Hehadperemptorilyrefused per-
mission for such a use of his name; and he de-
sires us to say that he will support and ardently
labor for the election of the whole Republican
ticket We make this statement in justice to

him, as the votecast for him in tho Convention
mightotherwise lead tho public to believe that

he was an aspirant for thenomination.'

Do t*hkt Exdorsk It?—ThePeople’s Conven-
tion, it will be seen, have nominated Messrs.
Black and Farley, who are also on the loco

foco UckeL Tho Convention emphatically
endorsed the platform of the People’s State
Convention'which nominated P,cad and Frazer.

Now, wo desire lo know of Messrs. Black and
Farley whether they stand on the platform thus

I adopted by tbe Convention which nominated
them, or not?

*‘Tn* Mothm o» Witua —Lieut. Hubers-
btm, ia his letters from Chinato the Philadel-
phiaLedger, asserts that the Maaaisaippl Rirer,
which we eall the “Father of Watere,” is not to

be compared to the Tangtese Kiang Riter, to
whiclr he applies the name of “Mother of Wa-
ters.” In proof of this he compares the width
and Yolame of the two streams. TheMississippi
opposite Kew Orleans is not quite COO yards
wide witha mean depth oflOO feel, and a mean
velocity of nearly U miles per hour. Thus a
body of water 1* miles long, COO yards wide
and 100 feet thick, is arisen into the Gulf of

Mexico everyhour. A little more than one hun-

dred miles from the mouth of the \ ong tse hiang
{the Son of the sea,) is located the city of Kiong-
Ylo Theriter here is l,9ooyarJ« wide has

an nrerago depth of 00 feet, and a mean v«doci-

ly-of two miles per hour. Tl.ua we *aV\,js,
remarks, a body of water two mdes long, l,a > i
sards wideJ and 99 feet thick, hourly urged
fato the bosom of the Yetlow Compare

this Yolume with the first, and U wilt be found
to be almost double. Were the length of the
great Chinese water course only known, the

comparison might be completed: bat that can-

not beuntil theJnterior ofCbinais opened tothe

worU. Its estimated length ia ~300 miles-

Lieut. Habersham estimates that the -waters ol

the Yang-lee Eiang carry along in suspension
the remarkable quantity of about ..3i per cent,
of sedimentary matter. According to this es-

timate. 1,980,330,009 cubic feet of mud Is hour-
ly transported to the sea by this rirer. It seems
noils incredible, hutas the earthy matter dis-

charged by the Yang-Iso-Klaugcoiore thewatere
at Ha mouth giying to them lbs name of ho

Yellow Sea, besides formiog immense Hats, me

amount must he vtry large.
The Yang-tse-Kiang however, bears no better

comparison with the Amaion, than, according

to Lieut. Hapersham, the Mississippi doeß to

the Chinese Rirer. The Amaion which is the
largest river in the world, i51.769 miles in length

| in a direct Une, or including its windings, nenr-
Ily four thousand-miles from the Atlantic it is

more than smile in wiidtb, and has a Telocity or
3. miles per hour, and, in miid current no bot-

tom ia fouhd with twenty fathoms, or UO feet.
This noble river, with ita tributaries, is estima-
ted toafford 00,000miles of Inland navlgetitn.

Tin Soin-uo Ixtebxst i, Exoiasn. —A let-
ter Ikom Liverpool, recently received, says that
the shipping Interest has never been so depres-
sed as at the present time. A great many Bnt-i
ish ships are hauled up, therebeing no business
obtainable that will pay running expenses, to
say nothing of Interest or depreciation. Tho
large paekat ahips to NewA ork era loading deep
withfoil and heavy cargoye, and freight lute of
£6OO, hot half chough to pay their expenses in
port. For Boston bait ia shipping at 6e per 100,
The prospect for the business the coming sea-
son is very,poor- Both inEngland and on the
continent,ltare is n two years supply of guano
on hand, ahferery warehouse in Liverpool and
Londhh, ia full of EsstTndia produce. Jnhng,

and the crops will be unusually Urge of every-
thing raised there, so that there will he but b

small quantity of breadstuffsand provisions re-
quired from the United States. - ,

TraEmancipationists, weare exnltlngly told
by the journals of the Slave Democracy, hare
been thoroughly beaten this yesrin Missouri
Such appears to be the feel. They will Yery
probably be beaten there next year, and perhaps
the yearafter. We feat they wM not begin to

be beaten la Maryland- and Virginia before
1864, nor in Kentneky and Tenneeeee till 1801-
Muob, however, will depend on theIssue of the
next Presidential election. Should the Ttepob-
lleans carry it, they may begin to be- beaten in
Ndrtb Carolina within fire or eix years.—lf. i-
Trill.

TbeOsadi Tradi or CmcAoo.—Buriog the
ptst fortnightthere hu been received at Chioa-
go'6,l4l barrels floor, 136,508 bushels wheal,
410,137 bashels corn,.and 35,300 btuhejp oats/
making 602,220 bushels of grain. The total
receipts of the season are now 203,626 Wwls
floor, 0,056,796 bosisls wheat, 4,6u3,,65
boshelocorn, and 1,701,987bushels oats, making
a total .of over thirteen millions of bushels or
train, namely, 13,727,028btuhobn This do on

taaease of 4902,028b05be1s comparedwith the
same lime Hst year. The shipments show an
increase of 6,426,898 boshsis-

PotraAirr FoasioDCT raroaMonnos Booe.-
Itappears b 7 an extract from the book of Mor-
min that polygkbty is positively tobldden. lt
isan Innovation and a wrrupllonjif their huh..
Iteeems thatBrigham Toung pays no more re ;
speetto hlsbiblo than Mr. Buchanan does to

tneCincinnati platform. _

Tnu esabo no <loabt that John'Van Boren,
who la now abroad, Is quietly but

pressed for Minister toEngland. .Etcleorcs the
factions or the Fxnplro Stale behind, hut his
Wends are at work for him. Be'boo groat
olairaa opon Mr. Bachanaa’a AommutmUon,
haring alwaja been his toe.~FM.Treu. *;

ufioniMHf PiisrH-—'CorheHus Flacker, Sr., of:
iSMt tlmpoob OMov, T?hi!e at therailroad de-
.pdt'lnlhat jViHagoi .dropped dead-oo t̂hecw.
WCfO He vat one of the oldegtana

molt citliesaoftbo TlUagOs—TTAccl
tog /«*•

..._>yr x " "

" ..S4t:
WiT

A Rzxwrroß HotW*Arau>-Tb* tot.
rtmedT for thtt &ot weatherli to drop in itBotn *» •
FederalBt, ATlegliwly.wndtreai yourself ton
of their delirioualee Cream, or a glass of eparUmg
lee cold MlneraJ'Water,flavored with the fholcest of
Syrups. and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-

, dor. Their stock of, Cakes end Confections are of
' tlio best description, maoafaetored from good rnatt-

i rial, and jgotup in the neatest stylo imaginable. Give
them a calL _ '

Tax place tosocore a saacer of delicious Ico Cream,
tocool off in a well ventilated and I?™r‘ on‘
fitlod up ln the ncateit stylo, thn P'"*.*"
hour’schat With yoar wiTo or
ping tho Coolingnndhealthy loamy,theplaMWhero
thobest of cskraaod confec.ioo.ry,r.m.lybread and
Ico Crosirh ore madennd sold, tho place Is Olivebs,

! St Clair it., near Liberty. T

A coot, article at a tdr price. Carnaghao, Fed-
eral street, Alleghcoy cty, whose rcpjiuhoo tu a

manufacturer of first classclothing is J>Uyestablish-

ed, propels fomtshiog a better article of either
min'd or boys’ rlothiog f.,r tbo same price that s
usually dooo by others in tbo saroo lino. Ho sells
for cnub and can afford to take small profits. I

Tonic.—From Col. Albert Pike, M. C-, from Arkansas.

Juoe 11^1856.
“f htrrf used two bottle* of yoor Ba-rbasejs J«*Uan

Bitter*,and haretoond IIwy uaefol In ease of
»

and iwlaehe, andrecommend It toall whooeedapleaaa®
and efßeadqoa remedy and raloable tonic.'

DyipepUe ITosxsi Abtico-ItartaTrt noUned bitter.
tascmcSltaor Djspcmis by oring it £' 1

recommend IteealdeetT,to -tam™*

PilUbnrgh,0ci.21. IKA .
„

.
(Mrs.P.l# the wifo of the noted Lithographer.)

The late High Sheriff of Allegheny rountj has gi son us
Ihofollovtu:
-I was anlictcd with Debility ol tbo pi S„iir» Ore.n.

■mounting to a revere .tuck or Dymepsl*, which tadrj
doerimp>lAcoo.lderebty Mr
under wiooelrenmsUtice., eod with ojmo
used your medicine relied ttartave.
both obulneArelleUnd ore tarn to
□Tiiteoceof Itsvalue. JOHN sOItSITU.

COi Manufacturing ‘

!SatUtTandCbemUU,r Wood street, »«*«•«.

i •ta-sPfttabnrcb. Pa-, nnd DraRgUU generally. no2otd*wF

Special jaotices.

RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Joseph Dllworth D« W. C. BMwdl

(SMCWiJws to l'nrUr, Rdft «£' Svh(L)
KAiruricTtiucu cf

BAILBOAD SPIKES, CHAIBS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

rmSBUKOA VKNN'A.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
BEWISO UACHIESB

Agent’s Office, 08 Firm Street.
These Machines, which have gained suchan

enviable reputation ot«t all other Sewing Machine*, onac-
count of let. Their Lock Stitch. 2d. Their simplicity ol

construction and consequent freedom from derangement.
3d. KjOJ movement, and 4tb, Their durability,are now
offered with all the latert improvement and advantagesat

mabntacturcr*' price*, by
ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

Bio. 08 Fifth B treat.

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. McKEE & CO.,

No* 32 8. Front St. and No. 23 LetUla Bt.

IMPORTERS OF
iroREIGrN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,

HUSIisUNENS,SIURT FRONTS, HDKFB, gr**t
nriety. Alto, BRITISH GOODS, er*n*Utln*la port of

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BBAVERTEENB.
TABBY VELVKTi, ALrACCAS.CASIUIERES, ITALIAN
CLOTfIS, Ac. .

MPTiiciim MoTHKRsii MOTnsasn:
Don’t fail to procuro Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth'

in&Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Itbai no equal on enrth.
It grtkUj OciliiaUalh«prwM ofteethingbj oofUnlng U»»

n-dodng all Inflammation—will allay pain,«<t »■
tot* to regulate the bo**la. D*P*»l upon It,mother*. It

wIU giro root toyonnelrea, and relief mm! health to yonr
loflmta. Terfbctljr safe In nit ctwc

thl* valuable preparation 1* the prescription of one of
»hf tnosteaperlenced and akIMM female rbyelelans in Now

and has been need with never failing *acctweln
millions of CVV*.

W« believe |t the U**t and *ur«atremedy*) worU* ,n

ill (iHiufDfwciffj iwl IH»rtio«ilB ChililWß,*brtii,T It
ariaci front toe tiling01 from any othercame.

Vif jif*u 4 health can be eetimsted by dollar* and cents,I
j* worth IU weight In gold.
Umicnjcf bottle* are eold eTery year In the United

State*. Iti*ao old aod well-triedremedy.
rRICK ONLY tt CENTS A BOTTLE.

graoioennUtl thefaeaimJla ofCURTISA PAR-
KINS, New fork. hoalb#oatalde wrapper,

gold Nt Dracilsta (bmigbiMt tb» worW.
DU.GKO. 11. KP.YSER, Ag-nttor PUUbnrgb.
Jnttdiw-lyfcT
lake superior copper mill

BMKLTING WORKS

PARK, MCCURDY A CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SIIF.ATIIINO,
BUAIIKIS- .hi Km.T COTTER, PRESSED COP-

PER BOTTOMS, Rahed Still Bottom*. Spelter Ac.

Xl<6, Importer. amlD-aW. Id URTAL*.
SHEET IRON. WIRE.!«■ C.ov.fcuitty b«od.
Machine.and T“>l*. '

.V«. 110 />rsf nod 120 S,r*ndttrn

PlUiburgb, Paso*.
order* of Copper cat to any dealrad pa««i

mrtM’MiAwlyT

••Death to all Vermin!”
“Death toall Vermin!*'
••Death to all Vermin!”
“Death to all Vermin!”

“COSTAR'B”Rat, Roach. Ac., EXTERMINATOR,
•‘CoSTAP.'S** IV-l-bui;EXTERMINATOR,
‘♦COSTAK’d”‘KLECTIU POWDER for Ants, liuccts, etc.

(Tbeusts taraUJUJi tureaixs Known.)
—foMarerywhere. (Drnaclrt* nod Deatmdertrtn* terms,
aemlfuf OwUr'a Prirat* Circular..)

**.Oar*o-lpt»( ONBDOLLAR, "(Valet” wtods laanj
a-idr«M in tlw Uoltnd Mates, a »offld«nt quantity (postage
Mid) Indretroj U»e vcrtalo »o *oy prrral*cji.1

»»AddrcM “COSTAU'tV’ PRINCIPAL OP,POT.r N0,59t Unadaay,New York.
Soid In PiUebarsb. Pa, by ACO.,

R. K. SELLERS A CO, andoEo 11.KEVBKR. an.alAwlniT

The Orea'i Engllsn Remedy.

BIK JAMES CLARKE*
0 ELEBH ATKD FEMALE IMLLSI
rrer.axod from a preaeriptioo of ElrJamra Clarke, U-8-

Pbjdulan Extraordinary t<? tlieQoean.
TbU well known MeiUdim la no lmpo«Hi<ro, bnt • rar»

andtab. moody for Parnate IKOraIUM and Obatruetione, |
romjujy canae wbaterer; and although a powerful remedy,

nothing bortfol tolb* eowtltotlon.
TO MARRIED LADIES Itla peculiarly roltod. It will

in * jboutime,briogontbe monthlyperiod withregulolty.
That Pitlthart ntotrbrot known to /oCwhrretKe tffrec

UunsonlhtttwndpafftofpampMd art wtil cbterrtd.
for foil particular!, gata pamphlet, free, ol Um> »fP-nt.
H. B—<l and 6 poetage rtarapa encloaed to any author!

cml agant, will Itiaare a bottle,containing oeer Wpile, by

FAHNESTOCK ft CO-, PltUburgh,whnlerda agrnt,

abd Bold byall drujfglata. apglpldwt^T
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment

: FOR THE CURE OK ALL KINDS OF
DISK ABBS.—Located at Hajimlle Station. on the PHI*
bargh, Pl. Wayne and ChltacORailroad, U uo» newly re-
fitted am) itnproTtd by the erection of a Gytnoarinmand

BowlingAlley, whtali wni afford *«r*e*b!* “«* WlhIM
exmlM an<l aintminent for patient* and olhm friendly to

onr*y*tem, wh» may wt«h to »pend «om« tlroewltb «»

during the hot weather. Addree* On* WO4, PitUburgh
IVnna. J nmironu, M. n, I pta».ldana.Jaa.liwS.nP H. PRSASK. M. I>J

PISH! PISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A TOLL EUPI’I.Y OP

WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

UERRINO, MACKEREL,

..isr'"'*"" *»IVH!Tmylialtjyl 25 Wood etrceL

TfIRORKATKSTMATOiI MACIIINEIN !
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SSIALL INTRSWENT.
THOMAS’PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la * «fraple, dheap »n<! perfect Match Makar. TbaMaehloa
ecat*ot)lysll6;lt drlreu by hand, and will make tba to*
tana of the manufacturer Isa abort tlwa. What* K°od
wood U to bahad rewdlly It materially radnrea the coot.

J9»Baver*lcounty or Machine privilege! era offered Ipr

»t a moderate price. For particular* call
COUNTING ROOM. Fifthitreot. Jebd*wfctfT

\v. 66 D.

MSSCTiCTtFUM ASS MAltta x»
All kinds of Tobaeoo, Banffsad Clears,

Hit*recently token lbs Lnildin* No.l»® WoodstreeUnSkUtkmto their
stitet,where they willbe pleased toreceive theirfriends,

; aptTilydfs

DAWES tc CI^CXtEY,
Hmn, Signanl OnimnWP»ln««ra,

and' aKAtirtßSi
duuu n

Whit*Lead andZino Faintn.
Also, *ll kinds of Faints, (Mis, Tsnilshes, Window Gists,

Putty, Brashes, Ae,
,

. 144 Woo 4 Sired,(wodoers ehOM Virgin MUJf.
mrUhlydfe

uiicjonia........ -.—-joaa l.»0n..~-.-w.wotuomh
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD de OOh
Msnnfactnrenof OAST BTKEL; also, BPIUNO, PLOW and

A. B. STEER* SPRINGSand AXLES,
Comer Eonand first Streets, PiUsbnrgh, P*-

use jean-.—*•*<****■
D.B.BOGKKS&CO^

Itogers 1 Improved Patent Steal
CultivatorTeeth, *

' (hm& Sots mdFirstBrtcts, FittdmraK Aa.
v jtliMrdfe*, ■'... . .

J. M.l.rTa'liH .
• I

3Hjurs>vaHiOß, ■
No. 54 S*. 4Jtai* Sttert,

(Pr '-ft- TIWfiBBMB,»*i

btSa sxovie works;
;AiB X AND BH BB ADXiBY,

4*«CTicttran a*p tapitt ct •„■

COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOYBB,
Plain and Fanoy OrateFronts, Ac.,

' WHOLESALE ANDfcKTAtL.
Foundry 00 Aileffaeny JUw, two amaws;northeast of

Pennsylvania Famsgsr Depot, t
Ofiloe and Sales Room,
wrlMydfe NO, eWaodSl^PltUbarga.Pa.

AM WJUAiIDDt {■'■'T'

F'orwwfllng indf fioliijtatahw MeroliMrt,

Perm aneat Office
Complying with the urgentrequest of hun-,

dred* of thslr patients,
DBS.C, M.Fl'i'CH Sz.J. W.BYKJES

Hare concluded to remain
PEOHANESTLY IS PITTSBURGH*

And may be consulted at theiroffice, j
No. 10l Penn Street* /

OPPOSITE THEST. CLAIR HOTEL, j
Dally, except 6andajs,fbrCOliaamiitloa, Aitlima, l
Bronchitisand all other Chronic Complaint* -
complicated withor earningPnlmouary Disease, including I
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affection*of the Liter, Dye- |

pepeia, Ga*tritii,Fenmh Conplaintf,ett.
DRR. men k SYKES-would state bat their treatment

ofConeumption le baaed npoo tne fast that he disease ex*

| irt*in theblood and sj/tlem at larpe,botA before,n » - durinp
iUdtvelopmetU in Ou lunyt, and they therefor employ
Meebanleal, Ilygienle and Medicinal remedies to pnrify Uie
blood and strengthen ’the eyatem. TFIfA these, they use :
MEDICINAL IN HALATIONS,whichthey valuehighly ,bnt.
only aa RslliaUte*, {haring no Curative, effect wAm turd
alone,) and Invalid*ore earnestlycautioned agahntwasting
the preckro* time ofcurabilityon any treatmentbased upon
the plausible,bntfalse idea thatthe“seat ofthe disease can
be reached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,” for asbefore
stated, the teat of the disease is in Out blood and tta effects
only inthe lungs.

, SS.No charge for consultation.
[ A listofqneetlftus will be eent to those wishing to eon-

■nitniby letter. my29n}awfctfP
American Manufactured Watches.

We would most respectfully announce to the
public that we havo taken the Agency for the celebrated

AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,
An article which 1* manohetured in Waltham,Mar*-, and
gotten op of the best material on the most approved princi-
ple, and poesesce* every requisite fora RELIABLETIME

KEEPER. For sny defect In material, workmanship or
perfonnance under lair usage, themanufacturer* bold them-
selves atall time* responsible. Tbeee walcbe* have been
tested andare Inuso daily by a greatmany Railroad officer*

and have give the utmost satisfaction lu regard to strength
and correctnessofUme on

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS,
While(n motion. Every watch will bb accompanied with
a certificateorguarantee from themanufacturers, showing
that thebuyer runs no risk whateverof gettinga watch
thatwill not keep correct time.

The watches areof a medium slie,hnntingease,much iu

■tylelike aa English Watch,and wUI certainly plena* every

one who may give thsm a trial.
Inaddition to the above, we keep constantly on band a

full merriment of the best make English and 8wl«* Watches,
Watch Makers’ Tool*, Machinery and Watch Material, to-
gether with a complete *tock of Jewelry, Silver Ware.
Clocks, fancy Goods, etc., which we stall at all time* be
happy to show to out customers.*

BLINEMAN * MKYBAN,
mrlfclydawT—JnlO 42 Fifth«t, PRtabntgb, Pa.

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

OOD-LIVKR OIL!!
This Medicine* prepared'in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottlod by us, lias received tbo sanc-
tion of the moat scientific of the Medical I'roftaslon of Phil-
adelphia and elstwhere, who recommend it aa superior to

nuyotber now manufactured.
OUta a&caej and tmportanct) as a remedial in cose* of

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis,Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,and all Ecrofulousdisease*, It is unnecessary to speak;
—thousand*of eminentpbyaldan* of Europe ami America
baring tested Us wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN a BAKERk CO, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1MNorthThird street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. foQ;dtoc3o

B. B. ft C. P. MARKLB,
msmcmm or

PBINTIBO, JOD AND ALL KINDS 0?
WRAPPING- PAPER.

Warehodae, Ho. 97 Wood Street*
PITTSBURGH, PA.

myLtf fclUffr bought at market prioea.
"T 4. 11. CIUUBTY, H. !>.,

143 Third Street, FMtburgh, Penno.,

Hiringbad the advantage*or Eiittrn Collie*»ud Uo»-
piUli, and eereral jenra’ practice, off*n lie prof«elottal
werrieen In SUfUUCAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

umnas.
lUt. W. D. tlowmrd. 1 Col. Wlinon McCandl«9.
lUf.D. 11. A. McLean. lIoo.H.AW»w.
T U. Bill. Em. Ilan. T.J. WRonm.
J R. noouT I John 11.Mellor, E»q.

Juob HcCoHUln-.E*!- ntySJjdfe

N. HOLMKS dfc SONS,
tuuu ta

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,

CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSIT,
BASK KOTES AND SPECIE,

SO. 17 MARKET STREET, PITTfIUUROn, PA.

«auO<>Ucctfcmamadaemalltb* principalcition lhrough-
cttba UnitedBU*«. **??^i*_

JOHircOfcHRAJi « BRO.
■umncnuuot

Iran Ratlin*, Iron Vault Door*,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, it.,
X*. 91 torn* Stndamdt* Third Strut,

(Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBOBOn,
nV*«eshud a warifty of new Pattens*. tone,atsd pi Ja,
eaiulil* foe all ptupoar*. partkolaraUenUoo paid to eo-

eloalag Or*** JobbhMtAffoaaSaburtaotk*-
r«. tispaTaa ■ ~

— “T'.'TtT?' c' ,BJ,a®

VANDEVEH & FRIEND,
ATTORNRYS -A. T LAW

SOLICITORS IM CIIAKCBItV,
* >*». ft, .VliHf’t fiLmi. /••V't

ay^.ll*.tlima s-nmtPtly su*d*»u w«<jr P"‘*“f" Xaitbero

loea,or Westerns Wlaamwa. , „ , .
WlllnUcaltdlhnpssrtluwtnd bl«cl Baal KatatiV. ob*

talnltu Money oo lloa<l* and Mortgipn k_?L
_

WRY M A N Jc WON,
\ Macofoctarern mod Dealer* la all kinds of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIOARB,
\ AND
\ LEAF tobacco,
CbtWr */JJe»ittlUM Street and Diamond Alter,j pitTSBUROU, PA.

vmiatnr »2te«L*a«— ..wiusoa wixaa.

R 0 BIS S (N, 811S1R & HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WORKS
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Office, No. 91 Market
SUnofkctnr*alt kind* cf Wra and MillM«hi

•piCaatinga,Railroad Wotb.X*o"ll*toUer» s “e* t lr

jobbingand Rrpalrittg dorwotvahortooUcc-
M. K. Q-ILL'KtoPIMi

BBSTISf.
Extracts Teeth without an c?rriM*

lt*iw Aoarntbttlc.mgwitapplied lo nod g»®»

only.. Tactb from on* to fttl! »«* ItmiUdim tlie Tiriona
tneUllftW*. ll* *Uo lomtU teeth on «nO« iVrcrfaia
bast withcontteoou gam, wbltb la beantj-, deitrilDee*nod
durability ennaot fell to plea*. Call »dJ examine *Pec*-

No. 61 Foortb itraet,b«lo*
torv.k Pituimrsh. _

PAYNE, BISSBLI* A CO.,
gUrCFACTOHM OF

Cookina, Hnrlor nnd Keßtina
STOVES,

Oratea, Pronta, Pendera, oto.,
And M»Attf»Clon»r» ofthe CJ'lfbroUa

OAPTTAI. qOOKINGItANGK,
SO. 33S liberty street

sr a-i,tk piTTSfiimon, ft.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
■uunnWM of

Cooktnß. Parlor and Keattna
STOVE 8,

Grate Fronta, Fenders, Cooking Rangt*, &i
104.Liberty St., Plttebargto, Pa.

mr22fcly .

FITXBBURGB BAV* FAflun

BAMUKL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

tfo. £2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTBDDROU, PENNA,

18 prepared to furniah his customer* and
with tbs uo« ..d

•trice oraprlD,.ad Sommer flood, otcmrr „rlclr, «tdd>
b. .illmrtm op to ortor totl»eotlie
•ho ioerfocor thorn withth.trpetrooepl- •|*lg-OK_

. POITIiET, SELSON * CO.,
. r/ ' ■

QUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBIHBOirSBOUB CAST BTEEI BOTTIIEB-Wineotol.

Cart Stuland Bananarad Slant, and SjHidn,
Ban, Bat and Bannr. Fart,, Fid*. MaUacla, da.

WAFihDVMa No* I?
nyllflmfa ppAgpUBUII* l'A v

GKO. H. ANDERSON,
No, 181 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

NUrrioTcm i*o mmtu vuun w
. swjVKWy^

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATttEB,
Sic IcM,r, Spliu, Horn*. <"" 1

Country Ocdf Skint,

Bole Leather, CarrtajtoOilolothß.&c.

sTw*rnttsssr
apMlj

':py\pTr.TnTf SiCOHAJJG’K*
~

SICrnTBIW DRAWN BY
DtHOANi gfI»BMAS * CO.p

on thi SEnSank, m^&SS0 *0”
pound sterling .and upwabds.

Al*o,lUUica Cb*pitatlpA "U» “i*°*?*VV* „,,
. ... nutiT ButUul othtf Eomptu

MlUm, DoUuiA,
eutM, coaiiutl;«> 'WIDUAMA A 00-

'jglTi.A-cafc *

COMMISSION AND JORWAKDINO

*•»** ” :

S*Orcad. •' '•

TV ’TTtC RS 8 »•

Corner*Xhwrtr>«* ®**d s*r*Blß*

[ TITTSBVneB: _

Maoufaotorer ofaflU iandii of hgni Bogs

Orocn-i—.prterf l»Mrt - 4-*”'o

VBACB'.fin* DRWD:|&P^OTh»naWkI

if:

aubtfttsOTtntg. 1 r ftrot
TTfANCPONTIESEA-or n history of! TT'OR BEST-—r"~
IVL oarratite*. *dwßtu«t,'t*pl6rtUon.ud di*oT*ry, J?
frt»iib*e«U**t*Js*«to the pmeat Umof comprUiiig*
detailed account of remarkable Toragea, ancient aiw*ll as
modern,by Prank B. Ucolrieb, with unmeroai Hltulrv an.

_ --jr-
tionrUnoneroleine, 8- m«. ®&w££?2k*. T?OU ¥o\-A thruo story l>weir»B^g|

anM
... .X Ilonaeon Fifth.treat, (Ko. 10M ewtrintog HJgL

>w pT> JAMES’ NEW BOOK.—“Lord ; room*. heebie wadi boiuw, Ac* with no* and
1T Mmtim’i Put an IlUlorkul Komanee oMhe . carriage'howattached. Thi« brawls “TOI** 1** *JJf

(IPIIJames, iiiono volume, • and cohl water,bath, gmi,Ac*andbeing in 4"nt£“Seventeenth Century, 7
KAY A CO., No. 04 Woodat. , lion U admirably adapted to thewant, or a profrwitonal

loino.
___ ,v V ’ man, andwill berented'for a tanaofyears to »o°** teo*-

/S'AMPBELL’S LIVES OF lIIL LOlvU j'ant. For turthorparticular*eoqairo-of
oflbJ .~1 orJ"f; \_mra : W™.™-

laiiil. frora the rarll..! UMtll! Uio "['‘‘“Bj.rff: fTIO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
theFoartb,ln K*Ton Tolnme*, .eeonu A

._. I jjjth all modem Improvement.—for rcut low toagood

third^Loudon edition. Ko>*£WowlrtrfteL tenant. Jol* niTCIICOQg,McCRBAHY A CO.

jl STORK ON MAJIKKt SXRSXT-s.
f ' A.'TKO*»«t

THE undersigned have fanned a co-part-
nertlilp, andsr tho «tjrlo ofgh*ckl«U, M Wo ACo..

I„r .howM.-.io
JAMES STLAIN.
ucan jonks.
JOHN AVOAY,
T. T. MYIjBII.

dFocJjair.
_

FOU SALK—A pair of young horses, ’kind.
and sound, will Work inany harniwu -good underjbe

mdd?e ono I*l a pacer, U ridinghorse for a Jady.
Also, wagonand lmrn*ii*. Applyto GKO. W. DUNN, south;
aldo of Ohio street. 3d dorfr west of the Diamond, AH**
ghmy eUy.

_

*a 'a

8H ACKLETT, M'LAIN & CO. FOltSAliK —ABmallmanuiactur-
Dealers »n ebOVJV/ Ing basiner*-' Capital required three Lon-:Whole.

nurntnnil tired dollars; profits fifty dollar* per month ami will In-
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PUT GOOD*,

to OKO. W. BUNN. Math side ofOhio»t,
.Vo. 43 VK»>dStrrtl

.
oppotilt 51. Charla ITot'l. thln | dor Vest ofthe Diamond, .Allegheny Hly. mi'JJ

S--iirrrr<rr=iswv" ' CTEAJSI ENGINE-FOR SALE.—A good
CARRIAGE MANuPACTOKI eocino aud boilrt" wilt be sold cheap.

AND ‘ T*o cylinder hollers 20fr-et long;cylinders 11 Inches di&nt-

IT A KTKRN REPO BITOBV „r,2i„l„riinlll-h"> 2M roo»'i«. u».».
KA s m

«.«, : tor

HASiustreceived at his ollJ<CB and Lota in Pitts-
»?{“*? f?,!\SKdS555£ d.’-: .I* hU* ■<*taeen I'KO.lmrghand L»»rencrTUie, a pi

Utrnt*i;<- 77.t Liberty. Fharpsburg,ami MaochWtor; several hand-
as«,rtniontofO*rriaKC..B|iS»/ ,' S;‘Viviog -ew m.d cS* S,ts: h.r|SSofdlffereoisiifl., Inereq dlre>
ments *r« »uc i ..ut.llr tnay rely on always tion, at various pric*s—some v<-ry good ones. Personsicles,and t | to or- | w |*i fag to purchase woold dowril to call and «•»!»«

finding • goodl uUpijifS and all pertaining TPpi,ter, and those wishing lo sell, to hare their ptaert
der. oo short notioe, ni pn

practical experience at OKU. W. BUNN S, lloal Estate Office, south
KtIH.SSSi.iS hJ?o« km.wn Lllitlrs, he flattai. „je 0f Ohio street, third door west of the Diamond AUe
Mmwdt thatheotfer* great imluc.mcnt. to purcWrs- gheny city. , _ *ul®

Theestablishment |* locatedcn the rout- «f
tior Omnibus Line ufCnsches, passing the door rvcrT M
teen mlnules.

_ _ _

ft ‘
CANDLE MOULDS,

WARRANTED to W ofthe best metal, all
»lz«. nrvl i aU.'ru.. iu»nnr«ctnrrf ,l

lr 1,1
JOIIN CALVEHLKY,

N0.?«5 Bare Street, Philadelphia.

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 800 acres and situated 20
miles from Pittsburgh, the. Allegheny »nd Botler

plonk TU*vd running directly throngb it. 140 acres u
cletifcd, the baUnce, ICOacres, it welt Umbered. The Im-
provements are reasonably good. It will be sold *ll to-
gether or Inport* to suit pottboeer*. i _

Term* reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
dty, or to Judge MARSHALL, Boiler county. aplClmd

Drugs—"
" “

CoJUr’ißnt Exterminator;
Venetian lied,

_
.

DeepVermillion,
Lijtons* Refined l.lqnorire,
American Atruw Root,
Hasatras 11th,
Split Biii'V
CardiDuiBl^J-%

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lots arc now offeredfor sale
on very liberal term* and low price#, vie

Ist Fifteen Lota fronting on Butlerstreet, In Lawrence*
Tills,immedlaUdy opposite the wallof AlleghenyCemetery.
Kaeh 10l 21 feet front l»y 100 to 121 feet deep to an alley 20

Fifteen lota nearer the Anegheny.rircr, each 24 feet
frootou Pearl sireeMWfeet wide)and extending indepth
114fcettoan alley 20 feet wide. . .

_

OJ, fllteon Lota nearer theriver, each 2t feet fronton
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending In

depth towards the liver U 4 foot toan alloy 20feet wide.
4th.Fifteen Lots nearer the riser, eaeb Afeet front on

ftmadway, (which Is SOfeet wide, and through which the
AlleghenyValley Railroad rausjand extendingin depth
114feet to an alley20feet wide. .

..
.

‘ 6th. Fifteen Lots opposite thoabove, and nearer thenr*
er. each 24 feet front on Broadway end extendingin depth
110teet toan alley 20feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lots nearer tho river, each 24 feet front on
Bel) atreot (50 feetwtdo) and extending la dcpthllO feet to |
analleySOteetwlde. * . . . I

Terms ofsale as fellow*—Oae-tblrdorthbwhole purchase
money toremain on bond and mortgage—-Interest payable
annually—one-third of thebalaace.caeh in hand; the re*
matador to he paid In four equal annual Instalments, with
Interest, payable annually, secured ly bondand mortgage.
Purchaser* to pay for deeds. .

Flans of these tats may be seen at tho following purest -
llallty.Brown ACo's, O’llara ACo’s OUeeWorfea,,
9. SellersA Co’s, Coleman, lluilmanACos, ,
A.Bradley ACo’s, White's (ferriage Factory,
Knap A Wade's, Pa.iL.IL Works, 9th ward.
Shoenherger A Co's,

* Allegheny Valley JLB. De*,
A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot, -

Brewery, At the Garrison,
Newmeyer A Oratl, Empire Hugh McKelry's Lumber

Wotks, I •
Park, McCurdy A Co’sCopper Works.

For farther partlcolare.apply to
■v D. W. AA. 8. BELL, Attorneys,

No. 103 Fonrth st, Pittsburgh.

Liquorice iwot, , ,

SaiiU*’Buraaparilla. Fur *aleby
n. lT FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

No. 00 comer Woodand Alb etrreta.

U Cwtilo Piap,
ATin*to,

.-Tiu» Japnnlca,
,

ChewingGoto, 1 .

Davit* Pain Killer,
l.iullow't Specific. For wlo by

It.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,
aa j3 No. CO ÜbotJy_ttr«!t-^

our sale’—mu upiiy t
aJBUBCHFIELD areofferiuj; their entire stnckol SUM-
MKtt A WINTER GOODS nt meb price* at male t/tem
derided iargtinz; ThU will he »n oppertualtv that will
m hornet with •••oti again <.r lotting tho l**i qoallty ot
Brv Gondsat too low prhw that they are tinw offeml.

Norlb-*w»t comer fourth and Market street. anfrri&wF

UPERIOII BLANK BOOKS. Ledgers,
Journals. Cash Booh* and Day nooks of inferiorqnali-

.xpraelr for »CA, .
Printers, SutUoheni and Blank. Book SJaWi,

ta
- No 67 WoodStreet, Pittsburgh.

BNDKIES—3O hhds. N. O. Sugar,
(to bLU. ilo Molasses,
00 bag* Rio Coffee;
70 caa&apurePotub;
70 bvrc* Rosin Soap,-

120t» lights 9xl- WlndoW Saab,
Ml do*. Backets;
20 do Tabs;
VO boxes SUkratos,

lIOUKRT DIOKEY,
134 Front stmt, near wood.

'
Farm for Sole.

TUB ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles 33
above the Depot,at Sow Brighton,Bmw

Fa-4)n mock UooseKao, containing 108 acre* o f exe«fl«i
land, everyacre of which i« tillable, and 05 of. Uan.

derculliration. There are IS acre# '
la grassand pasture, ami an abundanceof coal. Thoreiato.
Orchard ol grafted frnlt tree*, lo almoat every field there
t* aspring of nerertfaillng water.

__
.•

Tho improvement* cooalatot a new. frame Dwelling, at-
lacked toe weather-boarded log,annuli tenant honse and a

large frame Barn, 10 by 30i feoU • ,
,

fhlachoice farm laina high state of cultivation, fences
rood, and in a rrepeeUble neighborhood, eonvenisnt to
charchtw,acloiola. For term*, enqnlre atTIIIB .OFFICE,
orof jaUettwtfT J. ANDERSON, Now Brighton,fa.

JJERNIA.
Tii* Afltletrd «nlh tbt< painful Übww should l>«*r in
ii»J thatthn ot.lf .

TRC-a ShANUFACTDRY
thU ctlf Itat

CARTWRIUUT A VODNtI’S.

No. I>C Wood Street.
PrioriLow. .

_
___

REAST PUMPS—I have ju*t jcccived
» Jare* and Qno assortment ofBreast Pomp*. Also.»

~«« articleofBreast Mpaa aoj-rlor to any article of th*
kind wm io os*. Tb.-o la want ofanything Ip this liao.
•hoclJ call and examine my stock 'X *c'
*bere. JOB. VLKMtNQ,

corner Diamond and Market st.

Ohio Land fox Sale.

TUB subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

kuown aa “Howman’a Section,” containing WOacrea. Uie
situated three mil**west of MmUlon, tin the State Road
leadingto Wooster, and withinabout two mile* ofthe DU*
i.nrch, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Kailrood. The south,, eaxt

.| northuoatquarter*ara partly cleared and Imprcvsd—-
>• maloiler :ls covered with superior Umber—and the

• nv-ie well watered by springs and running stream*—
Xhi»aectiun la considered the finest body of land In tbo
county. It will be sold nndirldcd or in quarters to suit
porchawwa. To thrwe who desire to invest iareal estatea
better opportunityis ratal j offered. .

J. B. BWUTZRB,
No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

SPONGES—A largo supply of fino medium
ud norm Spang** r«’d tbi» d«f. Tboio wlabins •

ctwd »ponce thaold c*il sod exunlne “y»»fk before| u.-

ehtting elwvhcn JOi.
.

rorow Diamond eodUetket ett«t-

Magnesia—a largo »ulipi y of ii««-
Ilrurj'.,Sjori.j-. M‘*-

n«sU, conaUctljr on band at JOS. FLKMIN”,
ia«s corner Diamond ami Mwttt >l.

WE UAVirSS.OOO for investment in City
GrmradUeoU. remm* harlnp ♦nth a«tirl»le« i»x

w. n a.i.MAM»*r».

Onil HUI.S. REK’D. Sugar;
£\J\l 100M.U OoWaoßyroin

60 “ ?L Jcubm UrJaav*;
iO *• l.v** No. n Maf.kwct, ‘•now. *
•*o “ tuiilmor- Harriott. Rowland

6,r«ai*i.r •»« PimivKU * i>n,wouTn._

FOR SALE OK LEASE, n lot on Foorth
street, between Smlthfleld and Cherry Altey, JOO feet

,r<
A lit on Thlxd «trcrt, near gmilhfleM,40 feet front|byBs

<Nctth
>

W*&i>—The square bounded by ButJer.Wllklns
kiml Carroll streets and tiproce alley. 6tfeet front by ISO

do*D, nearly opposite to l'ennock A Hitt’s foundry.
The square bounded byßmallman, Wilklaii and.Carrol

atefeua»4 Spruce alley, '-'Ct feet front by 120 deep,
t)o /Ulechcny.Csrwui and Butler e««>la.ndjulaln|t tb«

Allegheny Valley Kiuln-d SUticii, lorty contlaucuvLott,
©arh24leetrr.».ti>yl2«ftet.le.i>. J-

Htbtarreaol groundIn RtwrTe townshlpAart wont
Lot225,l»etweenltie New Brightonroad and RJlldiweOem-

rpMiiSSKS.
TRUSBRS.

TtU ooly aiumfoctwr* of TRl T *>r.3*o4
InlhWityU CAKTf?HIOUT * >OCM*.»n 7 J K<>. MWnnJ .lwl_

ACON—^OOpccesiiamn;
SOW plurto ghwW«K
lnoo £id«;
20 tWc« Bo**r Cnwd llanne
lot) «!o. A»- <!■* I>tfed B«ft
100 bbl»Mrs* Pork. * For **l»>V-y

»nU _ R. ROBISON

“A'TLANfiCTELEGRAPH SCUOTTISU.
J\ J-ut nwrirwl, ft fr**h unitplj ofOil- M* »wl hl*My
iKtniiUr Schvttteh. It with ftnflfpint uUjo-

Ur". rrm—UGf ii- i.jm< „i: th.
CftbW. Furmlftl? n - K l:fcl . ”

.

•nl4 No. 63 Fifth
\SfjS»rEKN'RESERVE OfI'EESB.—Wo
YY Are Incopfttaot focUot of i>rime cbowa fiom wmt

of tIHS hwtOfchMiiftri**, t«» *hir |‘ Jo^,® ‘*i!ffta rvtU, 0a
of retailer*. RIDDLC, WIRTd A OU-,

U ]U IH3 LlMty itrrpL

etSlity Loty in Allegheny City,Third Ward, betwesoEast
Lam ami Chtetnutstreet. *

A Tract of Land lu Westmoreland County, on tbe Fblliw
delphia tnropiko, 7 mile* from Latrobe—•s acre* in culti-
vation of rich bottom Uml—3oo serve.

ATract of Lind nearLtjconkr, Westroorelsodcounty,of

,175 acres. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,
m*ls.-dtf 155Third itwt above Smltbfleld.

Valuable City Property far Bale.

THAT very desirable lit onWater Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A 8on«, being

ISOf-elonWalcr aod Front streets,aod 100deepalongthe

beeold together or in lotaof 20or 24 feet each.
For terms (which will be made wy aa to paymctit,)ap.

nWto JOSEPH 8. LKKCH A CO.,
‘ mrtidlf Liberty gtrwt, Pittsburgh.

TTbekty street property for
I j BALE.—Tbe Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, uear St.Clslr,known asNo.lB3. Tbelotj
la about22fret frontand 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which la erected a BUbU and ferriage-I
houaer Tbe property rentsreadily forgGOO, aod wlllbeaold
atabargain and on arcomtnodaUngtenne. For particular*
enquire of - IL 11. KING, :

| ,pi 7 Ko. 231 Liberty strath^
F(IMB, 5 acres IQU perches of Land

in Colllna townablp,near Kart Liberty,adjoining lands
I of Tbos. Mellon and*!!. A. Negley. This property 18 cle-
I gaotly situated for aprivate resident*, and wonld make one
| oftho tntwthandaome country aeato In the besutifol Talley
„,E»tLitertT. »"rt«»;sa“3icai :

1 j e23 „■ NcuSSFourthatmt..

GOLD Warren fc Hyde’s
,n*wand superior■•303” Gold Pen, •oIUW* for floe

weltingend ttguring.® Book-keepers will And this I'mrope-
riot to JjeephQMlott** Steel Pen of thowmo construction

cf w jonl itylea of Tens and
ftlror Holder*,manufactured by tl«aboro celebrated Arm.
For aalr hr J. L. HEAD, T 6 Fourth etrwt,

jol T ApolloBolMlng*.

1 AH DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHER
1_ t)U WHIPS.—Jnat floiehed’for tbe Fall trad®.—
Thenar* tho standard Peuaejltaula wagon Whip*,and
«n> uk doatern to examine them*“ WEU£, RTDDLE i CO-

lut2 80 Fimith stmt. VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot, withthe buildings there-

on, situated on thecoruer ol Liberty and Hand streets, front*
Ing 25 ft,»*£ Inches on Liberty andextending back along
Uandstreet 110feet to Exchangealley.

.......

; jelO T. D. VOPNU ACot3SßaUhfleldat.
B' UCK SKIN STAGE LASHES.—A largo

Mwirtmentol tho nilonagradea now on hand, and
ur lenstb cr ait* made to order atabort noil'*bj
V i WELLS, RIDDLE*CO.,

x 80 Fourthatr*>*t.

BUGGY Wlili’S, OUT AND THREAD
, COVERED.—The boat Whalebone Whip* Inthe Weet

audol atury rariety of atylaandatxe to b*found at
\ WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.,

aalS \ *° Fourth ttr*»L

ANDSOMETJaRK Hunt's, Lancaster
Oli.,lau»\Cl>«t>. ,lVlln,jBhwUw.Ua.Uo.»nJ business ffiSanaca.

, AAT bills fresh ground oat meal
1 J or,nf,tlot for
MUor nidi, ,1 RKAKOK'fI J.mlljOnc«rJ«l.aTc.Ston,
F0.1.r.1 ,;r—t, Allrglmycity- *liri -

WOULD you be Vilhpnt a spring bed
wlwn yon ran hare oo\for the h)» pr[c* ol JIVE

DOLLARS ? (ao2e) \T. D. VOUNO.* CO.

N“EW ST YLK CARPETS—Wd arc. just
openingaomo new style Rnnaeli and 'three-ply lip*,

portal Carpet*, whichwill beaold atVery low price*, for
£»b. W.MHSLINTOOK,

aulO . No. llaxilarhot ttr*U_

OIL CLOTHS—A large assortment of
Floor Oil Cloth* on hand, from. 3 ILto 2ML *5

rery lowpriom for cmah. • W. M’CLISTOCK,
aulQ No.mMaikotVuwt.

A LARGE LOT of Selfridges, Checks , and
onter Dry Goods, opened this day. - ' \

mia 0. HANSON LOVE,74 Market itwdt

o*~ NHANDS—an excellent stock of Dartoiv!
Chamber, Dining Room and Conntlng Hoofo JnrnhN

throat!o> price, (an2l) T. D. YOUNG A CO.

Dark merrimack prints, cotton
and Wool HoveDo Lai not, now Mylea, atISU and 25

oenu per yard. 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market et.

CALL at oar Warehouse and examine oai
Hock or Inmltnro, before purchasing elsewhere.

T, B.YODNQA Cl).,
»n2l oppoelte “Qlrard How," Smithflt Id itrrcL

MANILLA ROPE—AII sizes, for sale by-
JONESACOOLKY, .

en-At . t No. 141 Water stmt,

TVTAVY OAKUM—3OO bales best, for sale
[\ by i JONES A COOLET.
»»25 • No. 141 Wateratroct.

OLIVEOIL—I 2 baskets of the pure Olive
on. to übl.n», rccS thud.jotr rLKUD. Oi .

rtM coroar Diamond and Market gtrrrt

ftDd s[vr.teg
IME—2OO barrels fresh Limo just'rec'd
I and for ealo by anBs HENBXjL OQLUMB.

itARCH 300 boxes Pearl Stairchjuet rec*d
) mdfor ealo by an» HKNRTsTOoLLISg.

'ADE TOORDER— every description of]
. floe Farlot ftmdtoro. •'T. B. TOURQ < 00» 1

POTATOS—00 bgs this day rec'd«by-
cbSO • ■ HENRY ILOOLLINR. .IToa* 18 and aO Wood Strcst.

EVEN RBLS.NEW SUADforsalelow to'
doooeooalrumenL DXDDI£, WIRTB A

MtS 'j' . • •••:. '. 188Liberty itwl.

TirOOD—7s cords for sale bY >: ; • i :•VY ghat .mjTcimioN, ucCreebyaCo.
OB PRINTERS. .Stationers, Blank-Rook
Uakenand Paper Detueriur W.Qi JOHNSON.A00. :

t *os4‘ • r • W WoodetnearThird. -

eHEESE.—250 bxs prime Cutting Cheese
-reoi?odaodlqr‘oaloby r~- : • -.-

•• :* .
' anal-: ■ ■' gKNBTII.COLLINS. .

TTTATERPIPE.—2OOO yards Stone Water
W Pipethie day reerlTed anil for *aleby
an2t ' • HENRVn.COLLINS-

T AKK pltgs received and Tor
liuUbr' - wit ~

- HBMKY H. OOUIHS. .
Tk ED. ‘White, Blue, Xollow, Grey,' Green

Lort . ,u-

TVTACKERAX^ObblsNo.aiargc^cJc-

QMJSWIOANUETAFiakDRYtOwI#

M'ANUFACTOUY FOR SALEOR RENT
—EnterprUeFoundry, on fiandtnkj street, Allegbe*

oy, with good steam power, soiULlefor manufecturlpg
purposes, of variouskluda, will be sold; or leased low.. kft*
quire ofMr. Samuel Henderson, Dearth# premises, (be*
the care of Her. Sproul'a clmrcb.) wbo wUI show the
property,or of Jell UtOHUOiI 8CQ^ttUbw^frt^

DIfISOLDTIOH OF I
THE partnewbip. hOTetoforo existing be-1

teenthe tbe name and style oft
SPANG A 00., 1* this dayuUMolved by mutual consent. I
Eitherpartner belDgmothoifod tousetbenaaeof the Arm I
taiiniWte.

| Pittsburgh, IBM.- an‘;dlm 1
DIBSOLBTION OrFARTNEBIHIP.

rTUIE partnership whichhas existedbetween
JL the undersigned, from the -first day of January, 1556.

under the name and atyleof SPANG A CO, was daspired ;
I byjmotnal consent, on the tenlhdaj of April last, (April
lVttulttS.) Eillierpartner iiauthorised to me tlie name pf

1 the Arm in nettling accounts and receipting for money
which may be collected, but Charic* P. Bpang, havingjpur-.

I chased the entire Interestof JohnW. Chaifent,In the. Arm,
ha(the said Charles F. Spang,) and James M’Aulojr, only

I areauthorized to usotbe name "of tbe Arm, generally. In

Weare succeeded In burinea* by SPANG, OTiXFANT
A CO., (composed of C. U. Spang, JohnW. Cbattsut,
Campbell B. Heiron. Alexander Urns, and A G.Loyd,)
whoa we cordially veccommend to the friends and custom*

oftheolJArm. CHARLES I. SPANG.
JAMBS M’ACLEY.

\ JOHN W. CIIALFANT.
I Pittsburgh.Pa 4 Aug. 6th, 1858. • - au7:dlnv
'—\

“ DISSOLUTION.
fpRE. partnership heretofore cxistinc.bc-
I; tweebthe amferslKabd, under the nameof LEWIS A IKiKlhETOS.waadiaaolTedon tbe 20th Inst, by mutual

cohwnt. JHiVafEsinof tb« Arm will be aetUed by DAYID
Iu.BDOBBTON.wbo continue* the brulsem, retainlou tbe
Ieerricef of bis late partner. IfATIS H. LkWIL ,

Jnly3Ut,Ms9 .. »,M.J3>OBBWH.;
' D.. M\ED OBRT^N , ; | .

WS or.BJSALE
‘ GROOEiR,

coMnuaioivßXi'abrobabt,
lO'TTV'oodfitteet

. \ i PITTSBURGH,

NOTICE.—Tho Co-Partnership of Baqa-
LET, COSQBAVE A-CO. expired byOlmUatknr.rm tbe

Arstinstant. Tbebuilneat.wlllbeco&Unocdby WILLTAJd
BAQALKT.at IBand 20 Wood stmt, wbo wUleettlenptbe
bnalooM of the IntoArm. W. BAGALET, i!

nttsburgh,July 22d,lB58.—Ja2Wtf V i
WIUIIAU~B&OaUBTiX

WHOLESALE QBOOEB,:

PITTSBtrR6IB\

i -i- -1REQULARTr^^jgyjg^^

''oS Ilsu£ SS ollljraSlnj, T«mlo ca fcr
»*

Kxcunton aujbe

•*T- 1
Paseengensmst pmeure tickets befbre taking amts In

tb*car«,orpejTQcwta. - W.&ETNOLDS, f
TtTINERAL ATEB--I v
'oSX a?Wir ipf.Smb’Mmaad W*«r, .direct'Jrdi,;BpSnt>>«3i2«Qsc it JRAd BddS*q/Cf>nfr«*Mmjß»liK~*ndsa'.wMriAtaTBOOd tmuh eanjatwaj
iinriMlltil ■ ' JO3.jrLBXDfO’S.*¥£l: wesnPiaaarilaadMMMitfe

-;-<"- t-fv----<!-• ■* |V--.-■---—-■ • -i T II" 1 11 '■■yw**

■ |'3.

• ~7'~r.7?.. afficwoil 1 r~TiT~'..■■■:■ ■ ■ ■ 4
Qrrtcsor FmtuDuGuOoxruT, .1 £■:

L. . - • laawi'fflrtr 1858. }■ . is
tlie Stockholders >•-

of the PltUbnrgh Gas Ownpanx, fc* tha potmm Ofelecting two person* to serveasTrnrtmoj —ji d{j 1' n_JyJ7 fer = ’ \m *
tho term ofthree years,will be held at the office oTthe
company, innusbargh. mi thefirst Uoaday, cut dav of
September,next,between thebonreofSandh w ‘

. JAMEaM.ogRiBTY.T^’i:
Omci or Tax PittstcMß Lin, Ftu us Hiun\

•... isirxascaCoitriXT,Ko.»6 WitxaSr.
~ -"y-
ieSB,-y-

Board ofDirectors of tliis Cottr>tmv
Ihy luretills day declared a dividend «t.of .theSSn,
ofthe last six months, of two doltos per
to the redaction of Stock Net*«. v F.A.RINBIIABT,

aalfclmd • • •'
-• s■ • •• Sscwtaiy. •

. pitTSBVMO, August CthjlßiS. .
Meeting of the- Stockholders of .the

Merchants’and Uaxrafactnren' Bank of Pitt*>orjtV
wilt be b«W at theRanking Honso. KS p .Iho
Slhday of September bext,atlOo’dock.A.M. At which
meeting the Act extending tbo Charterwill be submitted
for theiracceptance; ' ‘ r : •

B. order orib.Bosrdof - .
w.h. penny,Catta.

aHanta.
INSEN'G WANTED—IO,OOO rerands for
.i.ith ft. t»> pric^A‘?s; c'niiuS?bjr

an, 3 Mmti m«rtymd IHaoa.hrA\.
~X%T ANTED.—A Yoong Man ofsteady,bas-W hi.-.. b.-ir.p a .midt capiUl.yUfaH (a In-
vest it iueninoaafe and profitable buMatsß^whsieh*could
letmi>lo)n| u bookkeeperor in any other Opacity. The
best ofcity reference given aod required,-•' • '-, v.

Addiin Dox 91. AlleghenyCUy,Pa-, withrtalnafaa and
timeand placeofmretlnc.- :• . JnlMif ,

WOOL WANTJSD.:=s®ki Jughcßt market
price r-jr Wool, bj 3. ItUtllAllfln ICO4

JelH . . ■We 2M Liberty jtreet.

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,OOOlbe.AVool Want- '

eJ athizbc»te*»li priewbr '7 -
miCUCOGK, McdIEERTKXL,

122 E«on&ainj lilProstata.JagWAwtfT

RYE WANTED.—The highest cash prico
paid for Hjci at No- ISS Libert jrstmt, by V

jo3o kiddle, vnars a fco.
JSUutattonal.

Mrs: WILSONS preparatory and
PRIMARYBCHOOfecv Water itrect, ipppoaitatho

Poet-Office, Allegheny dtjr^wiKra-open,Monday, Septem-
ber, tbe6th. an«fc3»d*

mim Wotxing’s Select School*-
Situate cn Pit ITert tide r>J Common,.

ALLfcQTIESYCITT,jFA. ;\...

\1TIIX; reopen ior thVFallanil, WinterYY Term,conatotingcftwenty-twoweek*, on ••

SOUi'lßitaatf ■ .

anil WiU be made, ** far a* practicable, an exduWe fe-
male School, and limiting the camber-of papUs, uutu
maketboconraeofinetrnctionaefhll.ksd tboryngh a*pos-
sible. • • - *

Instractloa (n marie will be g)tenby MIhC.FOUtstxTU
with thean of scaperlor. Piano. Particnlara.canbe bad
by application at the School Room, at Mrs. Cbdkroa’a bool>
ilcre, MUgfimv City, or to It. ' W. raiiuUsUr, JRrghttty
City, or at hisrjjirt, JS'o.07 llirfcr ttrfitl, PitUMrrgh;

nu23:lwd • _ .

fjoeMtCrovelieminaryiTorXoaagLadUi,
LA WREXCEYILLE, NEAR PITTSBURGH.,

THE next annual session of this Institution
wlUopeaon WedheetUy, thalMh day of Septambsr.

A limited number of boarding atod daypupUsroceiTed.—
Theeoorae of instruction"it tborongh and ackirtlilc. lt
embraces, together withthaanal academic and collegiate
conn*. French—which la spoken in thefemJlj-ttennaa;
Marie,Vocal and InUrnmental, and Drawing. Forcircu-
lar*andreference, apply at the Church Book Depository,
Fifthstreet, J. n. Mellor, cr, by the Pittsburgh the
■Rector, the Iter. George Trftldcr. ' auSfclmd

Mr. Clement Tetedouac *

Announces to the public that hi ima
tafefn np IllsreiiJencc to Pittsburgh,and lirwirpie-

nkred to clre lessonsln "Vocal Music. :.T
Tor term* and further particulars,-apply at John H.

Meltor’s Music Store, No. 81 Wood Hi aoll;6wd

PENN INSTITUTE, onHancock near Penn
street, trill commence tbe EVENING TERM, anTnea-

day tbeSlit tnit,whena limits number of pupUl 'ntnob-
tain admission. "

*’;•'.•••••

rnuiswiaSrasiosor Fit* Mostib $22. Pnpil* wiU b® -
received at any time,and can’withdraw atany tonebypaj-
inrtnltkm/r**up tltlUmeofwUbdrawal; and Inwall caste,
tuition wiU be charged till notice ol withdrawal taglron.

> . J.3L6MTIIL

> auction Salta,
P.~M. DAVIS, Auotloheor.,

Commercial Boles Rooms, No. M Fifth ttrut, '

Hardware at auction—On Tncs- |
day morning;August OUt, at ten o*dock, wrIU be fc

•old,at tbecommercial sale* rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, by 5
orderofRecoirer, tbestock ofa dty retail
almost ewjtldngkept Ina first das* hardware'establish* 1
merit, as BroadweU's, Jackson’s,6pe*r * Jackaon’sttd A* . jd
Dtston'ssuporioreaws, steel squares, front C. to Winches, v
Are,smithing, rabbit, bead,and plough planes.' brtceaad “

bitta, hollow and shank angora, mortice and.
log and socket chi«K piano Jrons, bcreie, gßage%:batt, ;

table, wardrobe and coffin hinges, cheat, drawer amhdoor §

locks, hand Tices,brats and iron esatora, hstcbstli .bam- g
mere, cooper and Coot adeem,-Irory. aud; boxwegd rules, 5
troweta, double andsingle Hitaxes, shjrels, spades, forks. H
scythes, hoes, picks, beNvstsdyarda, Ac, Ac, to which 3
tbeattentionof tbe trade la Inritad.f. M. PATH Aset.; i |

Executors sale of book-bind- xKBY, AfX—On Friday montlog. Angus! 27th; at ten -

o'clock, on tbe premtene.sthetory.ofwarelMUse,owner of
Wood aod Fifth streets, by order-of Jtfrs. A* Alexander,
Executorofthe teleW. Spark*, doo’it wUI be sold, theen-
tire stock ofnuChlnery. tools, Ac; to thatestate
among whichare—lrollo* machine;!aumplag rreea and
suuniwtLmacbine fur .pasteboard, Ae^-1 standing prese.
•evorel lying prttset; type cases and type, roilets, etodte,
Ac. together with aquantlty of day books,- ledgers and
other blank books. P. M. DA%TB,Aa«i.

INTERESTIN' STEAMBOAT METROPO-
- At Auction—On Tuesday crcnlng, August Slit.'nt

“‘^o’clockat the commercial sales, rooms, No. MFltlh.
) street, will be sold, one undividedeighth’ part ofthe steam
j boat Metropolis .with her furniture, tackle, An, aa she
1 now lies at tho Monongaltela wharf.'-
j Termi—One-half ciJU;residua inthree and six months, -

I withapprovedsecurity . . P. >L DAVIS, Aoci. »

TRADE SALEQUE£NSWARE-^-OnMon-
day morning,August 30th, at 10 o'clock,at tbe.com-

marcialsalea<ooms,No.AiFlbh street, vriU-hsaold,Are
~

crahw white stone china ware; 2 do Mae stonscklonware.
This wore it allof boat: quality and won ■ assorted. In-

Ieluding most nil descriptionssuitable for retetlsis, whose ,Iattention is particularly invited to thisml*. Sale positive.
»Q35 ■ P. M.DATIn,Auc.

STOCK P., Ft. W. & C. B. R. at pbitati

84t*,InlotstoauUpureba»m,by » ■apl P.M.DATIS, Auct.No, MFilUirt.8 «

iCSTIS LOOBIS St CO., BerehanU’ Excbaagt.

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS fc
CO- AT TIT* MK ECUANTS' XXCHANGR EVERY

TUURSdAT BVKNING.—Rank,. Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Estate sold at public sale
at the Merchants* Exchange by

. AUSTINLOOMIS A CO. y
Notes, .DrafU and Loans cm Real Estate negotiated-ou •

reasonable tonus by AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00.,
; nil, Stock NoteBrokers. S 3 Fourthst.

, J. & H. PRICE'S
! CENTRAL PLANIXG MILL,

Water Street, Allegheny,
‘k RE now in full operation,' with Fay &
f\ Co.*s Improvedmachinery for the manufkcturlng of
baab.Frames, Doom, Shutters ahd'Moulißhgs. Bullam
end Contractor*Will find it to tbritadvantage to call 'and
awottaln onr’priws. •' ’ ..t •. aolt

COOSIRO BY Q-AS.
A WORiy TO LADIES.

The heated term is appboach-
lNo,aod we can tho attention ef. the Indies,to the

fact that
COOKING,- IRON I N G, f c.,.

Can be done with ecooomy. withont rrppteerir* bmt,willi*
outsoot, end withdispatch—the Ore being always ready In
a moment—by using .

Hnsgrave’i Gas Store,
To which warespectfully IfiTitoyeorAttentios,atNa7s
gmlthheldstrecLv- - /8.A. JOHNSON AERO. ,

ArOooatyaodqtylUgbtatomW; r '.apfeifty
wm. •.romM.—.—a.yoga.—tom

WILLIAMS. POTTB dfc CO.,
I \ FLOUR FACTORS, ; r
| QRAXISr AND OPROn-traß *■COMMISSION MERCHANTS, :

-

.

824 N. Delaware N. Water Street, (above - :
VlneßtreeL) \ TmLADISLPHIA.

advances made on Consignments. . mylfcdlßh J
I.wx. A *»"■«” ———-----V«a- BfltllH

WM. B.nOUBIKS ’* DROq
PORK ANi) BEEP PACKERS,

.psalsss Jx/PBormoirz ; »
Corner M*f|*et aOkd. Front Streets.

mrSO ' v • .

W. O- WAXsX^S
rxoso&a oAnns&r,

FOURTH STREET, between Wood and Market, Pittsburgh
AMBROTIPX3 m4

Taken In tbo inrn mu or m Air,at satlsfeirtory
prices. • •-*'. *’ 'TOyUidflm

■ CAB.QO dk. CO»S. •’

A MBROTYPB AND PHOTOOBAVHICJ3LGALLRMEB, No. 21 FUUi
Uktyket, opposite Fleming's-Drug BWre. -Photograph*
finished in<mor water colors, tinted or plain, gpedmsaa.
aod Reception Boom 00 tbe ground Cost. -, mytsdly

.^MBROTYPES— or T&JS BBT
QUALTTT AND FINISH, v,

'■ • ' ■ FUI INGOOD CASES F 0»
FIFTY 1 CENTS, *

: . AT Tit* ■’
■■■

• ADAMS GALLERT,
NO. BA FOURTH STREET. ~

TPISHINO TACKXE._ _i . wKßlSs&lu
“? uuns.

PISTOLS,
RIgLK3

’ - BKrOLTER3,-
'

,r.. QUNFUIINXTURE,

It/TR. CLEMENT lETEDOUX, umounces
IVI-4bth*public thatbe baa taken wp hlaraddendt bt

Pittsburgh,audit now prepared to- give-taamneln'Tocal
.Moeici ' .*■*■ * -T ■- -‘.i’'. ts-V-'iv"’

For terms and farlher_itertlcnUrt apply do John H. lleL
Jof.Made BtQfbryfr.Bt.Wood UrseW - aclfcdfiw
■T)OyATOKS-rIOU hußh. to arrive on'Oh

: hituhoock;mccrkeryaoo.

rtOUNTRYBACON.—2OOO -pounds choiceVyShouldew, 1,800 the, clear Bidw—to arrive;fortala by
/ ; ATWELL.LEE A 00.

.T. ARDv—<4 tieroca No* 1 umiorin cooper?
- ■ A ageDuvrUodingfrani BtesraetCllttoa—tbrsafeiy

Jul3. \ . IaAIAUDIgRBYACQ.

‘EANS-t-100 bush emaU white ;for sale
Mol* ' \" -

•• -. ;J, P. OANFIRLD-
T?EOU Extra Family instore and
J?-far sale by:;- (JeSflj JfaciilttnttJ. ’
*| n hbls 'Herring jAfitowandfor
i\J«d a iiy .7 r-ziitrcnoocCMoCßEgarACo.^

XS d anflfogealoby jBH JL.DAIAELL^GG^

o.MojGAsaisjgSSjjjfl
m 3 eiUUVZJi•SuRWMK

,3004s


